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shell, &c. Among these symbols 
the hor•e·•hot occupies a con· 
spicuous place. Hence the be· 
lief that it forms an amulet, 
and that it is lucky to find one. 
ln German the phrase " Sie hat 
ein Hufeisen verloen" (she has 
lost a hcn-•t-lhot) is equivalent 
to saying that a girl has been 
seduced. 

Horse-teeth (American), a man 
with hor•e-teeth. is one that 
grasps, grabs at, or gains what 
he aims at. 

" Who is that?" I asked of my friend 
Fisher, as we passed a marked-looking 
man on the street the other day. 

"That?" responded Fisher. "\Vhy, 
that is So·:md ·su ; great man and full of 
money. Got i:IJrsc·tut!t. That's the kind 
of man to succeed herc."-Dtlroit Fret 
Prus. 

Horse, the old (prison), for Horse
monger Lane Gaol, built at the 
suggestion of Jolm Howard, 
closed 1878. 

Horsey (common) applies to men 
who are ~reat lol'ers of the 
horse or who aficet a turf ap
pearance and con H'rsat ion. Abo 
to articles of clrc's whieh in cut 
and style recall those of turfites 
or persons whose occupations 
arc connected with the horse. 

Hospital sheep (up-country 
Australian), shc<'p sufTcrin;; 
from ~ome contngiow; di:-'ca:-oc 
which ucc.cssitatcs their removal 
from the rest. 

Th('y haJ pa..-.s'=J S•)Jne miles back a 
small gunyaJ, OJ.UJ yarJ temvorarily ex• 

cupied by a flock or lus;it.U slauJ, ship
headed by an old black gin.-.tl. C. Gr-t: 
Bus/a Life;,. Q.umsland. 

Hoss (American, Western), a 
brave, excellent man. 

11 Well, old fellow, yoN'rt a. ht~ss" is a 
Western expression which has grown into 
a truism as regards J udgc: Allen, and a 
finer specimen of a \Vestern judge, to use 
his constituents' language, 11 ain't no whar.'" 
. . . They consider him one of the 
people, none of your stucl.:·up imported 
chaps from the dandy states, but a real 
genuine \Vestc:rner-in short, a. Msi.
Amen'catU at HtJmt. 

Hoss-fly (American), "old h.op. 

jly," a familiar form of ex· 
pression, such as "'Vel!, old 
boy I " in England. It is of 
course a variation of "horse," 
as meaning a man. 
Says l, " Bill'i-on, yer hav'n't got a 

well-balanced mind." S:.~ys he, "Yes, 
I ha\·e, old ltiJss:Jly {he was a low cuss)
)'C:s, l have. I have a mintl that Labnces 
in any din:ctinn that the puhlic retires." 
-Arltmus IVard: Tlu l'ri11cc fl./ IVa/a. 

Hot (popular),cxuucrant in spirits, 
rowdy, full of extravagance and 
fun, "a warm one." A hot 'un, 
a fast man or woman. One who 
goes the pace. 
She's what Shak,pcare mi~ht call u a 

pure, unadultcr~ltcd, red -ft.,t, dinking 
scorcher. " She's so l1vt that when she 
tak6 a walk Olll in NoYemhcr ;dl the coal 
merchants ~hut up ~hop, f~ncying it i-; 
Ju nc. -.1/usic flail Svuc: II 'l:y d11n't you 
b,· slt41.iy . .J/,,,-;,,. 

(Society), a lwt member of 
society is a man or WO!Jlan 
who does not much care what 
he or she docs, ami sets most 
rules of decorum and morality 
on one side. 
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